
Saddle Clubbers 
Look to Big Year 

O’Neill Group Began 
As Hobby 

By »frs. N. D. ICKES, SR. 
The Frontier’s Feature Writer 

What started out as a healthy 
^exercise and a hobby shared 
by a few congenial couples soon 
developed into a neighborhood 
affair. Subsequently, it acquired 
almost a countywide member- 
ship and has found a place in 
statewide entertainment circles 
featuring equestrian perfor- 
mance. 

The 1952 organizational chair- 
man and the first president of 
the O’Neill Saddle club was C. E. 
McVay. 

That year activities were con- 
fined to getting horses and to in- 
tensive training of their mounts. 
Public demonstrations were 
limited to the Page free day, the 
Inman fall festival and the Neligh 
Saddle club jamboree with the 

highlight performance in the O’- 
Neill city park when 356 horses 
took part in the parade. 

The club was reorganized 
with increased membership at 
the spring meeting of 1953 with 
Virgil Laursen of O’Neill as 

president. 
That year’s activities included 

a contract exhibition for the Ab- 
erdeen-Angus association at O’- 
Neill, at Stuart for a Fourth of 
July performance and two days 
at Nebraska’s big rodeo at Bur- 
well. They also attended the 
Spencer and the Page and Inman 
fall festivals and performed both 
days at the Nebraska state fair, 
joining the downtown parade. 

That fall the entire club join- 
ed the Neligh Saddle club for a 
fall jamboree. 

The third year, Bernard Allen 
was president and the club had 
gained sufficient confidence in 
their ability to perform at con- 
tract celebrations. They signed 
•up for numerous appearances. 

This angle took them to the 
Geneva roundup where contes- 
tants from the O’Neill Saddle 
club won the all-around champ- 
ionship. 

They performed at the rodeo 
staged at O’Neill by Walter 
Plugge, stock contractor with 
top prestige in rodeo business. 

The club played a return en- 

gagement at Stuart the Fourth 
of July, put on a contract per- 
formance at the Atkinson hay 
days and competed for the state 
trophy at the state sponsored 
roundup at Ravenna. 

They participated in county 
fairs at Spencer and Albion and 
were contract performers two 
days at the Ak-Sar-Ben at Oma- 
ha. 

The Saddle club sponsored a 
donkey rodeo at the club grounds 
at O’Neill and the entire club 
went to Ft. Randall, S.D., for 
roundup. 

It has been the custom from 
the beginning to share a Thanks- 
giving turkey supper at which 
time new officers are elected 

and plans made for the comings 
year. 

The 1955 president is Roger 
Bowen. Plans were completed 
last Thanksgiving for a June 12 
and 13 rodeo at the O’Neill 
Saddle club grounds. They are 
open for contract dates. 

Grandstand seating capacity 
for two thousand people is being 
provided and this year the per- 
formers are to appear in uniform. 

Their drill team numbers 
26, including three sets of eight land two flagbearers. 

Members boast they can run 
the fastest figure eight in the 
state in addition to the record 
performance of their drill team. 

From the first meeing th© in- 
terest has increased and the or- 
ganization has been a “howling” 
success from a financial point as 
well, even though the trucking 
expence alone has approached 
the staggering figure of more 
than $1,600. 

During the first years of the 
club’s activities. Jim Hartman 
put on a clown act and his 
horse “Rusty” was the star per- 
former of the lot, showing al- 
most human understanding in 
the team work beween horse and 
his master. 

This act was discontinued for 
lack of time to devote to prac- 
tice and out-of-town engage- 
ments. 

Riverside Club 
to Print Paper— 

The Riverside 4-H club held its 
fourth meeting at the Charles 
Boyle home on Sunday, April 17; 
Roll call was answered by giving 
a sewing hint. 

Everyone agreed to start pub- 
lishing the 4-H club paper again. 
Each family will take turns print- 
ing it. 

The safety posters made by, club members have been on dis- 
play in various stores in O’Neill. 

The next meeting will be at the 
Ed Boyle home in May but no 
date has been set. The club rosary 
will also be at the Ed Boyle home 
Monday, May 9. 

After the meeting, demonstra- 
tions were given by Rita, Helen 
and Frances Boyle. 

Most of the members and par- 
ents attended family fun night in 
O’Neill on April 16. Several 
awards were won by membeYs 
and leaders. They also attended 
the safety meeting on April 18. 

A record of the height and 
weight of each of the members 
was taken by the health leader, 
Mrs. George Ramold.—By Mary 
Agnes Boyle, reporter. 

Plan May Meeting 
with Mrs. Miller— 

STAR—The Star Get-Together 
extension club met Wednesday, 
April 13, in the home of Mrs. Ed- 
ward Tharnish.' Thirteen mem- 
bers and one visitor were present. 
The visitor, Mrs. Johnnie Langan, 
joined the club. 

The president, Mrs. Robert 
Miller, conducted the business. 
Plans were discussed for nation- 
al home demonstratoin week. 

Mrs. Leonard Juracek and Mrs. 
William Derickson presented the 
lesson on new fabrics. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. 

The next meeting will be May 
11 at the home of Mrs. Rollie 
Miller. 

Frontier for printing! 

Royal Theater 
— O'NEILL, NEBR. — 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. May 5-6-7 
The Mightiest Motion Picture 

of Them All! 
Walt Disney Presents 

20,000 LEAGUES UNDER THE 
SEA 

Cinemascope takes you deeper 
ever deeper into never-ending 
ocean into drama unparallel- 
ed .. into the mightiest adven- 
ture of them all! 
Adults 50c; children 12c; matinee 
Sat. 2:30. All children must have 

tickets 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. May 8-9-10-11 
High on the Honor Roll! 

Tyrone Power, Maureen O’Hara 
in John Ford’s 

THE LONG GRAY LINE 
Color by technicolor, co-star- 

j-ing Robert Francis, Donald Crisp, 
Ward Bond, Betsy Palmer, Phil 
Carey. Greatness shines out of it 

the kind of greatness that 
comes from the heart and goes to 
your heart ... as Director John 
Ford, four-time winner of the 
Academy Award, turns the story 
of Marty Maher of West Point 
into one of the screen’s supreme 
achievements Each one he loved 
and knew by name! He taught 
them all he knew—how to play 
and how' to fight and how to love! 
His heart went with them to the 
battlefield and the football field, 
to the guardhouse and the white 
house! 
Adults 50c; children 12c; matinee 
Sun. 2:30. AIT'children must have 

tickets 

INSURANCE 
Insurance of All 

Kinds 
Bonds — Notary Public 

20% SAVINGS ON 
YOUR PREMIUMS 

RELIABLE COMPANIES 
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS 

Office in Gillespie 
Radio Bldg. 

PHONE 114 or 218 
— O'NEILL — 

LG. GILLESPIE 
AGENCY 

Established in 1893 

Happened In NEBRASKA-- 

A six-pounder wheeled cannon is believed to be the first wheeled 
vehicle to cross the Great Plains north of the Santa Fe trail. It came 

through Nebraska in 1826 when an early fur trader led a party west-o 
ward, following the Platte. 

_. ... ... NEBRASKA DIVISION 
Oxmt the wheeled vehicles today! And 
ifae marks of progress! One modern 
development is a new public respect united states 

given our tavern industry, earned by vTri* die diligence and care of Nebraska's Foundation 

•went operators. 710 First Nat’l Bank Bide., Lincoto 

o 

you can be a "matchless" 
COOK with a new 

UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE 

UNIVERSAL 
MODEL 8022 

Burners light auto- 
matically. With its 
windowed oven, roll- 
out broiler, roomy 
storage, you'll agree 
this Universal range 
is a big bargain at 

$22950 
EASY TERMS 
AVAILABLE 

See Spring Showing of 
New Matchless Models 

They’re here now! The handsome new automatic gas ranges 
that make cooking so much pleasanter. You’ll like the speed 
of this modem gas cooking. You’ll like the convenience and 
cleanliness. You’ll like all the special modem features that 
make gas cooking second to none. For a cooler, more con- 

venient, more beautiful kitchen, get a new gas range into 
your kitchen soon. 

Buy Now! Get these 2 Kitchen Aids FREE 

o 

FREE with your new gas rcnge, A FREE second gift, too. A 3- 
this West Bend Portable Mixer, piece Stainless Steel Bowl Set— 
for mixing, beating, whipping, handy 3 qt„ 1 Vi qt„ and % qt. 
and blending. sizes. 

o 

0 See Your Favorite GAS APPLIANCE 
DEALER or Kansas-Nebraska Store 

•jTTTnrnTnrfl 

For Dependable GAS Service 

Saddle clubbers . . . parade at Pare 
►---——— -- ■ 

Nebraska Logical 
Nuclear Energy Site 
Sen. Carl T. Curtis has recently 

brought to the attention of the 
atomic energy commission the im- 
portance, to American agricul- 
ture, of locating in Nebraska a 
nuclear reactor to produce elec- 
tricity. Curtis, a republican, is a 
Nebraska senator. 

Consumers Public Power of 
Columbus is one of four appli- 
cants throughout the country 
seeking to build nuclear reactors 
on an experimental basis. The 
sodium-type reactor sought by 
Consumers would generate 75,000 
kilowatts of energy. 

Curtis states, “It is important 
that agriculture share equally 
with industry in nuclear develop- 
ment. Aside from the power 
which can be used by our REA 
systems and communities, other 
research which is of great impor- 
tance to agriculture will be made 
possible. Experiments in new fer- 
tilizers and in use of radio-iso- 
topes to study crop and animal 
nutrition are very beneficial to 
farmers. Nebraska is the logical 
state to carry on nuclear studies 
which will aid farmers of the na- 
tion.” 

-*- 

Schaffer’s Mother 
Honored at 84— 

Mrs. Elizabeth Schaffer of Lin- 
coln, mother of D. C. Schaffer of 
O’Neill, Sunday was honored at a 

family gathering at her home in 
honor of her 84th birthday anni- 
versary. 

Attending the affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Schaffer and Dr. 
and Mrs. G.. R. Cook, all of 
O’Neill, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Schaffer of Emmet. 

Monuments of lasting beauty 
made by skilled craftsmen of 
the J. F. Bloom Co. monu- 
ments from the factory to the 
consumer. — Emmett Crabb, O’- 
Neill, phone 139-J. 37tf 

-—■ 

Celia News 
Hans and Jim Lauridson were 

Saturday visitors at Spencer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton McKath- 

nie and family were Monday 
evening supper guests at the 
Gerald Risor home near O’Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Terwilliger 
and sons spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mullen. The men 
went fishing. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hoffman 
and sons, Gerald and Glen Frick- 
el, were Sunday evening visitors 
at the Duane Beck home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lauridson 
were Monday evening vistors at 
the Truman Rossman home. 

David Frickel visited Billy 
Milner Sunday afternoon. 

Markita Hendricks spent Fri- 
day to Sunday at the Leonard 
Chaffin home. On Saturday she 

helped them drive cattle from 
Chaffins' home to their farm 
north of the Hendricks ranch. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
Mark Hendricks home were O- 
mer Poynts, Grandpa Blow, 
Edith, Linda and Frances Chaffin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chaffin 
also enjoyed a fish supper at the 
Henrdicks home that evening. 

Mrs. Rudolph Ruda and daugh- 
ter, Isla, visited several families 
in Lauridsen community. 

Omer Poynts and Grandpa 
plow were Tuesday, April 26, 
guests at the Mark Hendricks 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colfack and 
family of O’Neill spent Sunday 
with the Emil Colfack family. 

LeRoy Hoffman along with 
many of the men of the Imman- 
uel Lutheran church fixed fence 
for Mrs. Chris Gathje Monday. 

Markita Hendricks spent the 
past two weeks attending the 
school Millie Ernst teaches, north 
of O’Neill. 

Carol Schlotfeld took eighth 
grade exams in Atkinson Friday 
and visited at the O. A. Hammer- 
berg home in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Beck of 
| Atkinson, his aunt, Metha Beck 
of Winner, S.D., her mother, 
Mrs. Nickolas of Naper, were 
Sunday dinner guests at the 
Duane Beck home. 

Buddy Focken, Denton Col- 
fack, Shirley Colfack and Don- 
nie Frickel attended the junior- 
senior banquet Saturday eve- 

ning at Atkinson public school. 
Billy Focken helped serve the 
banquet. 

Mrs. Ray Pease went to Oma- 
ha Friday to attend a convention 
and returned on Monday. 

Gerald, Harold,. David and 
Glen Frickel attended Laurid- 
sen school picnic April 24. Their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Frickel, Vickie, Bonnie and Rod- 
ney visited Mr. and Mrs. William 
Coleman. 

Gerald and Glen Frickel spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Hoffman and sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Manning 
and family spent Sunday, May 
1, with her sister, Mrs. Earl Sch- 
lotfeld, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hoffman 
and sons took cake and ice cream 

Into Atkinson Monday night and 
helped his father, Ed Hoffman, 
celebrate his birthday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Johnson were also 
present. 

Bobby Knudson visited Celia 
school Wednesday. 

Raymond Tunik of Butte spent 
Friday to Sunday afternoon with 
Bobby Knudson. 

Neal and Marion Lange went 
into Atkinson Thursday to get 
their polio shots. 

Jim Lauridsen was an O’Neill 
visitor Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Maloun 
and son were Friday evening 
visitors at the Duane Beck home. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hammer- 
berg were dinner and supper 
guests at the William Maloun 
home Sunday, May 1, celebrat- 
ing Mrs. Hammerberg’s birthday 
anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hendricks 
had a pre-nupital shower Friday 
evening for Ray Dobias and Ruby 
Meyer who expect to be married 
in the near future. About 30 
young people were present. 

0 

Mrs. LeRoy Hoffmar; took her 
son, Roger, Vicki and David 
Frickel to Atkinson Thursday 
for polio shots. 

-.- 

Tune in “Voice of The Fron- 
tier”, thrice weekly! 

wiU be in O'Neill on 

FRIDAY, MAY 13 
9 A.M. to 5 PJML 

At the Hotel Golden 
Glasses Properly Fitted 

Eyes Scientifically 
Examined 

Dr. Edw. J. Norwood, OJ>. 
Optometrist 

tram Crawford, Nebraska. 

CERTIFIED 

HYBRID SEED CORN 
Go to SCOVIE’S for HARTZ Seed Corn 

— the Best Flats 
IOWA 306__$9.00 Per Bu. 
IOWA 4249, IOWA 4297, HARTZ 22, HARTZ 44 $9.50 Ter Bu. 

50c Dis. per bu., all varieties, for 5-bu. lots 
RAIN GAUGE FREE with purchase of 2 Bus. or more! 

WE HAVE A REPLANTING AGREEMENT 

All Early Hybrids 

WESTERN AUTO STORE . . . O’Neill 
— “SCOVIE’S” — 

——nw mi .. 

NEBRASKA RACING... 

I FUN 
I THAT CREATES 

FUNDS 
FOR YOUR ° 

COMMUNITY, 
o c. 

I f 0 
% 

.... ...E o * 
t 

In Nebraska, racing dollars are teturned to you. 
o 

Your charitable, educational and civic enterprises 
• your county fairs, agriculture and stock 
shows, 4-H and FFA activitiet all benefit. No 
individual can profit because racing in Nebraska 
can be conducted only by non-profit organiza- 
tions or fairs. Yes, in Nebraska thoroughbred 
racing is different. You not only share in the fun 
and the pleasure—but also in the benefitsl 

o 
O 

IN THE friendly 
NEBRASKA SUNSHINE 

35 BAYS—BAY 19 Him JULY 4 

o 

/ 
/ * o 

$55,843,018 in BENEFITS tofNEBRASKANS, 
RERORTED.by CONSUMERS BUBJJCABOVVERlD I STRICT 

'Consumers Public Power District’s Annual Report* reveals'’" 
that total benefits accumulating to Nebraskans since the 
beginning of the District’s operations had reached a total 
of $55,843,018 at the end of 1954. This is far more than 
■the original investment of $44,425,000 made by the Dis-? 
trict to acquire its initial properties. 
JThese benefits came from the following sources:1! 

^\l. Revenue bonds redeemed from earnings—$15,450^ 
000, representing Nebraskans’ equity in the system 
itself. Bond redemptions during 1954 amounted 

| to $1,674,000. Y 
<2. Gross additions and improvements, from earnings? 

to the system—$23,036,079. (Total expenditures 
from all sources for these purposes pow amopnt £o 
$38,420,377.) 

~ 

©.Savings to customers through rate reductions— 
$17,356,939. (The average cost per kilowatt-hour to' 
the customer has been reduced by more than 27 per 

• cent since the District started operations.) 

P?hese, of course, are the tangible benefits. Other import^ 
—- ant benefits include the expansion of Nebraska’s economic 

horizons, and a higher standard of living for every citizen? 
through the availability of dependable, low-cost electrio 
power. Meanwhile, through far-sighted planning, Con- 
sumers Public Power District is making certain that these' 
benefits will continue to accurnulate throughout the years 

IfeOLCom^/ 

HIGHD(THTS7)FT954 ^ 
A YEAR OF.RECORDS, 

(THE NUMBER OF CUSTOMERS'served seta 
new record—a total of 113,799, which was ap in-1 
crease of 2,684 over the 1953 figure.^ 
KILOWATT-HOUR SALES set a new re^rd-a 
total of 682,740,321, which was an increase of.6.6^ 
per cent over 1953/ 
RESIDENTIAL USE of electricity set a new rec*j 
ord—an average consumption during the year of 
2,401 kilowatt-hours per residential customer/ 
which was an increase of 7.9 per cent over 1953.' 

[GROSS OPERATING REVENUES set a new 

record—a total of $15,150,456, which was an in^ 
crease of 6.7 per cent over 1953. Operating ex- 

penses increased byjl per cent to reach a 'total of 

$10,968,047.£_ 
(ADDITIONS ,ANE)~IMPROVEMENTS't5^h7> 
eical properties resultedjn a gross expenditure of 
$4,318,552/ 

JgmPgJ ‘You may obtain a copy of the 1954 Annual ReportTih-. 
nCjLjyJUjWl eluding audit statements certified by Arthur Andersen & 

ICo., independent public accountants, at your nearest Con- 
[Burners Public Power District office,^ 

Serving NebrasRaf Electrically 
CONSUMERS'PUBLIC' FOWER VDI ST RTCT 


